Postoperative cholangiogram showing patent bWilir ytm the presumed liver edge, but the superimposed isotopic liver scan (99mTc-sulphur-colloid) showed a defect in uptake at this site. Laparotomy (Mr. G. L. Bunton) revealed a grossly swollen and inflamed gallbladder (with adhesions to the omentum, transverse colon, and duodenum) which when opened revealed thick pus. A catheter was left in the gallbladder to drain transcutaneously. A rapid and uneventful recovery was made under antibiotic cover.
Two weeks after operation, water soluble contrast was introduced via the draining catheter and filled, via the drainage tract, a patent gallbladder and biliary tract, with free passage into the duodenum (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
No evidence of calculus obstruction or of haemolysis was present in this case and it seems possible that haematogenous spread of infection from the skin led to colonization of the gallbladder. The cause of most cases of spontaneous perforation of the bile ducts is also often obscure.
With many manufacturers recommending avoidance of intravenous cholangiography in the young and the often disappointing results in oral cholecystography, a radioactive liver scan which delineates normal hepatic parenchyma can be a useful adjunct to excretory urography and barium studies in the evaluation of upper abdominal masses. Transcutaneous postoperative cholangiography was necessary to ensure that there was no residual obstruction to the biliary tree, which will be investigated later by oral cholecystography.
Summary
Empyema of the gallbladder was diagnosed in a 1-month-old infant, aided by isotopic liver scan. (Table I) . al., 1973) . IgG levels were estimated using commercially available immunoplates (Behringwerke, AG, Marburg, Germany).
Results and conclusions AFP levels in fetal CSF were found to decline from 1220 ,ug/ml in the 16k-week-old fetus to 52 and 60 ,tg/ml in the older fetuses tested (Table II) .
Reduction of the concentration of AFP in CSF, in relation to the ages of the fetuses, was more rapid than that of the levels of AFP in fetal sera. The ratios between the amounts of albumin and AFP in CSF increased with age, passing from 1 8 in a fetus 18 weeks old to 20 in a fetus 25A weeks old.
IgG in adult CSF ranges from 20-40 jg/ml (Davson, 1967; Laterre, 1973 
